
The Caniada .Bookscllcr ifiscc/lanzy and ./dz'crtiscr.

CAMERON c& FERGUSON,
[IhIiesa/e- andi ISxor Sioiers

Beg to, direct attention to their facilities for the execution of Shipping Orders
in the following Leading, Departn-cnts, viz.:

.- Accotiz -Books anzd ifade- Uý»S~i7ey
These goods bein- manufacturcd cntirely in thcir own extensive premnises, they have confidence

in offering thern as UNSURPASSED FOR CHEAI'NESS AND QUALITY'. Their specialities in Shop-
keepers' flooldks ruled for Colonial and Britishi rnoney, in Copy AND CIPHERINO, IMETALLIC AND
MEMF2ýORANDUM\ BOOKS; &c., are well known in the markets at home and abroad.

IL-P s
Every description of Pa-per-Wýriting, Printing, Pack-ing, and Mliscellaznceous-ke-pt in stock in

large parcels. In NOTE, and LETFER PAPERS they offer value that wvill -compare finvourably wvith
tliat of any house in the Trade.

IfJ.-Ezvaoes.
Their reputation in this article is so well established in the Trade abroad and at home, that a

trial order wvill satisfy any purchaser of their superior value. An average stockz of ioooooo or
uiapards in warchouse, and quantities continually being- turned off at machines.

f V.-Ificdlaîzzeozis Goodis ziîzd Statz'oiîzcs' Suizcrzes.
For these they refer to their Wholesale and Export Catalogue, whcire they are described and

qjoted in detail. Thcy bestowv great care in the get-up <.f these goods, wvhich are sent out neatly-
carded, boxed, or otherwise displayed to facilitate sales, and present a tasteful appearance in the
sb'iops or stoéres of the retail trade.

V.-Pîl6lcztloîzs.
These are all of a chcap and popular class, and thc extraordinary numbers sold arc a1 guarantc

of their being desirable stock for the Trade in aIl parts of the world.

Slipig orders are erczdcd ztki care and pi-omiiltit:ilc by a .secial .>.izf

assisçtalit. Trial orders, acccmztanicdl by reinitance, or bi.siness r-cfcrczccs m hoitses iii
L ondon, Gasg-ow, or .Einibztrgh-I, are rcspcctfntlly solicitcd.

io Catalogues may bc hiad on application.
N. B.-AII communications from abroad to be addressed to thecir Glasgow House.

CAMERON & FERGUSON.
GLASGOWi: 88 to 94 West Nile Street-
LONDON : 12 Ave Maria Lane, and Stationers' Hall Court.


